
■pen tho records. D*. Terrio# wanted a cbsnfla
toronlvto Mr. Jadaon’a argument before this
wan done. Mr. Jndsoft- assured him that lie
couldnever convert bln* (Judeon), If be talked

Dr. Perrine asserted tb»»t be bad been con-
verted once, and proceeded to give hli recollec-
tion of the occasion, but whs Interrupted by Mr.
Judeon and Judge Goodrich,.both of whom pro-
tested against being misrepresented. The Judge
Raid ho was never nearer BMP* converted, but tt
naa on lotallv dllTerantgronndf from those ad-
ranted by Dr. Psrrlne. XL^tlßtUer.]

Mr. Queal called for tbe previous question,
which waa ordoied, end tho<»*gprt wag ordered
uponthe record by a vote OT «jf hto 8. Itwaa
thenreferred to tho Finano^pphtalltoo.

A vote waa then taken for' \

airmT
on (bo report of tbb the
roeult boiog as Trfflowaj df
voteo, 23 1 J.D. Brad wall(re-eleclstjk JOpCbartoa
Busby (ro-oleotodVifiSi Qeosgo O. Cook (re-
elected). 17; J. v.-'FiHrelV (re-eleSWd), 23;
Grant Goodrich fre-oliptcd), 21; IfUIUm Door-
Mg. 31$ filahopW.L.Hißiß,»|TUlo‘E. Quoal.

*lB. Homer A. Plimpton, WllllltaLA, Fuller, aud
P* Myers each received one vote, • •

The Committee then mods' the following nom-
Inatlons for

ometns or -fH* HOARD

Prtttitnt—' The Hon. John Evans,
Vi t-l'rttidfnl—Philo Juilaon.
f<vrtt(tri/and Aaetu— J. O. Hamilton,
Tre&iiirer—Thomas 0. Hoag.
Tbo ballot resulted in tbolr nnanlmous elec-

The Committee recommended for Executive
OotdtnUtQQt J. K. Boleford, O. Lunt, B. F.
Queal, th 0. Cook. Emily U. Miller, C. H.FeWler, William Docrlng; Auditing Conmltloo
—O. Lunt. Bolsford, Judsou; Law Committee
—Grant Goodrich, Witt Dexter, and It. F.
Queal.

Those nominated were elected.
DEOUEKrt.

President Fowler, on behalf of the Faculty,
recommended that the following degrees be con-
ferred upon tbo persona named:

l:<uhrlnr of Art»—George AugustusBabbitt, Joseph
Henry Bate*, Charh-s Jluuey Burke, Lucius Charlo*
Colrmiu, John Jacob Crist, John W. Dickson, Charlou
Arthur GasklU, John Henry Htmliuo. .limits Lewis
Harrison, Frank Albert Hills. Charles Edward Lam-
bfcrtpltubart David Lewis, Albert lUchard IlobJnaou,
Jdines Frank Stout, Charles Wesley Turner, Homan
Henry Unlam], Thomas Vauscoy, Frauds Marlon War-
rington—lß.

UaehttarofPhUotophy— Amy Cornelia Kellogg.Em-
ily Wheadon Minium, Henry Kauaga Metualf, John
Thompson Hay, George Henry White—o.

Jlatfielift\/LtUralurr—Emily Frances Wheeler.
Cinf AVioinwr—Frank Mitchell Harris.
llachtivr of Science (in civil esKlnccrlDß)—‘Albert

Dana • OUlrapla, Cortez Johnson UooJcuow,'Robert
Benjamin Hostetler—3.

Matter of Arts—Lortn Gone Collin*, *72; Lewis
I’arnicnlo Davie, *72 ; J. Milton Johnston, *72 ; Wilbur
Octave* Pcct, '72 j Clarence Richmond Taut, ’<2;
Janies FranklinRobinson, *72.

Jlonortt China—l'ho Her. John Walton (ofEngland).
Doctor ofDtriiulo—I TheRev. Prof, George Prentice,

of Middletown, Conn.: the Rev. Henry Wilkinson
Williams, of Loudon, England; the Rev. George 0.
Noyes, Evanston.

Doctor rtf MnUeino— {Graduates of the Chicago Med*
leal Collegel ]—Charles Edward UayUes, Harmon Rico
Bnlson, James Burry, Maitin Augustine Cohnaa, Xlcr-
liort Dwight Mnelnn, George Vi'UHam Field, k, M.,
Peter Amundsen Platen, Bn. B„ James Polk fox,
Clark Gspen, Boston U. B. Onyston, Henry
Divid Hardscker, A. D„ Milton Henry Usiklus,
Charles Hemphill, Cbristojihcr M, Hopkins, Cornelius
llerz, M. 8.,Edwin Ben Howell, William 11. Hartlion
Hinton, Chancy AimerKelsey,Thomas Bigelow Lacey,
Peter Langand, Homer 0. Leonard, Daniel Webster
Lynch. James Andrew Mabbs, Henry Clsy Miner,
Hugh Thomas Montgomery, Luther Daniel Bchcnr,
Warreu IdvlugatuaSeaman, John Cosgrove Skellv, A.
M., Edwin Dexter Stoddard. Alfred Otis Birout,John Allwrt Kturges, Charles Samuel Taylor,
James Wallace Thompson, George Washington Van
Horne, Moraul Ware, Pruuk Rowan Webb,' A.M.,
Alonzo Lyons Whitcomb, John Tyler White, Henry
Bird Young, A.M., Wallace Young, William Henry
Fayette—4l.

Aa A'umhin—William Edwards, M. D„Frank Law*
ronco Miles, M.D., Augnsttw U Justice, M. D.

Honorary Degrees— TuomasA. Howard and Marshall
Frederick Price.

Ihtchtlor of Laic—(Graduates of tho Union College
of Law)—William Henry Atwood, llorvcy W. Bootu.
Jama'sG. Burke, Scldou Henry Butler, LoilloCarter,
Henry Mien Cooper, Francis Chari** Doy, fharlo*
Augustine Fanning,Charles Thaztcr Pnraou, Edward
Albert Fisher. John Flckley Geetiug, Bunicl Taylor
Hayden, Denis John Hogan, Wilbur Carroll Hunt,
Frederick M, limned, George Collins Ingham, Edg.tr
Levi Jayne, Cliurlcs Butler Keeler, Henry Clay Lat-
shaw, John Couaul Lynch, Jacob Newman, Ulrttn
Fleming Norcross, Janies Henry Raymond, Joseph
Benton llockoleilow, Hugh Blair Stephenson, sud
Thomas JellcrßonWalsh—2(l.

Tho Doctor explained that the degree of Civil
Engineer was conferred ou F. M.Harris toe spe-
cial prolldouoy, it being given hr such cases to
those who would otherwise toko tho degree of
tho Bachelor of Science.

Tho degrees wero then voted nsrecommended.
Ou motion of Dr. Fowler, Prof. It. X. Cum-

nock was elected Professor of llhetorio and Elo-
cution, and Mias Ellon M. Houle-was elected
Dean of tho Woman’s College.

Tho Board thoivadlouruodtill 10:90 a. ■m. to-
day. It Is probable that tho vexed • question of
n. liing the unproductive real estate will ho de-
bated at length-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Tbo public exercisesof tho Alumni Association

will take place at tho Methodist Church at 2)30
o'clock thin aftomoou, and will bo followed by
the annual business mooting. Tho reunion and
banquet occur at tbo Woman’s College this evon-

Tbe Commencement of tbo College of Tech*
oology token place at tho Methodist Church this
ovouiog. _

CHICAGO LADIES’ SEMINARY.
THE ANXIVEttSAUt nXCUCIKES

of tho Chicago Ladles’ Seminary wore held last
evening at the chapol of tho Third Presbyterian
Church on West Washington street. Theroom
was crowded oven to discomfort by the • school
and their friends. The former were seated in a
body, in front, and presented a lino appearance.
Tho exorcisesconsisted of tho essays of the four
members of tho graduating class, interspersed
with music.

After prayer, Miss LUlio ,11. Merrill, Of the
graduating class, performed Gottsobalk’s difll-
colt imitation of the banjo ina manner toshow
hera musician of more than ordinary ability.

Tbo firstessay was by Miss Helen J. Creigh-
ton, who took for her subject “Then and Now.",
The writer discussed tbo changes iu the uni-
verse, both these of ualure aml art. Then and
now comprised tbo whole history of the -world p
tho first change was the one which took place at'
God's command, and yet the continued changes
of IBs Providence had brought forthtbo pleasant
and beautiful earth. Further, the essay sketch-
ed the changes iiu tbo earth, tbo climate, ani-
mals, and oven mau and his works. The fair,
graduate was greeted, at tho close of her per-
formance, with-much applause -oud baskets of
flowers, which she deserved by a clear, pleasant :
deliveryof a meritorious essay.

Mias’Mav E. Stevens uaug Abt’a "ilerry -Pos-!
tllliou ’’ with much expression and effect. . iMiss JuliaE. Curdsroad an excellently-written>
esaav on tho query, “Is it You?” Tliemainl
thought was that wo all wear cloaks, which are,
seldom cast aside by adversity, but often by
ipros;»rUy, Everyone has friends whom ho
tannot quite understand. Among tho cloaks,
lommonly met are those of policy, hypocrisy,,
varico, poverty, and tin. Timesof great peril, I

like the late War, .tovoal men cloaklessaod show
their true character. Miss Curtis baa the
natural advantages of a pleasant voice aud suf-
ficient stage presence, Jo which she has added
> finefacility jo writing. Like tho rest, she waa

* iavoicd withbeautiful Dowers.
Mrs. Fox and MUs JUuoox gave Mozart’s■

“Sweet Zephyrs *’ iu ailiatio and really delight- ■
ful stylo to lbs great gratification of too'
audience. In roapolwo to a decidedly-expressed;
encore another pleasant duo was sung.

Mies Lillie M. Merrill, of tbo graduating class, i
xcad a thoughtful essay on “Affectation, which ’
ebo divided into voluntary and invoiuntarv, and .
proceeded todiscuss in sovoral particulars- JJcoou-'
tricitiee in walking and talking, and very many
little habits and mannerism were mentioned iu

Sleasant style and with an accuracy that ovi-
euced a koeu observation. Tbo ossav was well

read', and appreciated by the usual floral tribute.
Prof. Hoard peifomied a barcarole from Wollf

InRue stylo, and with w delicacy of touch and
expression that showed mure than amateur
talent.

Tbe valedictory eeeey was read by Mist Eliza-
beth A. Reynolds, who deserves a vote of thanks
for having the moral courage to epull her Erst
name without the affectation of contraction into
Lizzie. The subject was “The Poetry of
America/' which the speaker thought equal to
any ever written. Very Just cnUcitme were
paeeed on liryant, WußUef, Lonkfeliow,
Lowell* and Brat Hart*. with! sketebes
of each one'* strong and peak points.
Among the female jwets the • essayist
mentioned Helen Hunt. Mrs. Sigourney, Celia
Tbaxtcr. Alice Carey, and Mis. Heber. Tbe
reader thoughtAmerica could not »pwo one of
her poets, because tbeur (oilnotice was for good,
aud ouly for good, . .

Tbe valedictory was also spoken by Miss
Eeyuolde, and was a grateful tribute to Priu-
ctpsj, teachers, fellow-pupils, and others, for
then kindnessand cooperation in tbo school
life sow closed for the speaker and her data.

'The ea»ay, as well as tbe valedictory, was very
veil aiUten, but suffered somewhat ux the de-
livery.

After a sopranoante by Miaa Fannie Uancoz,
tbe ceremony of presenting tbe diplomas to (ba
fitamharadf the class was performed

by Iho'l’rfnOlpM,Who ■WngrttfoUrtU them trptfn
the fact that lh«y hud bertiln their cmmioiUu-;
dhms, obedient, tod lovlnfc, nod predicted for'
themabrtgbt future,

Aftera Wkuttfdl vocal Wlfttlon by Hn. O. Tj.
Fox, tho exercises were doled with the address
cuntomary on like occasions and (be benedic-
tion.

LAKE VIEW HIGH SCHOOL.
THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

of the High School are going on at present, and,.
in view of (ho approaclilng close of the first
year of Its existence! it ie Ifleobtatfing to look
back at (ho progress made daring (hat period.
The establishment la May of met year was an
experiment, and the friends of the project wore
donbtfol of’its Itfdeefcs. The toaleiiil to bo
worked up was heterogeneous and unpromising
tjthe Iwt degree. One year of hard ■work, how-
ever, lias dor o wonders. The Principal, Prof.
Nightingale, has IsborodfaUhfuUy. and bss been
ably seconded by his co-workars, Misses Walker,
Lord, and Cochran, aud supported hy the
co-operation of the Board of Tt unices. The
BCholars.bavo been graded Up in two preparatory
classes, one of which will bo discontinued from
this lime, and tho other after next year, giving
four classes in the regular course, which will
draw from the common schools.

The examinations began last Friday, and hare
boon thus far Written. AnlnßpecUon of some of
the papers Monday showed a thoroughness-ami
accuracy lilghlyoredllahle to all parties, Ora)
examinations will bo hold to-day from 1:30 to
4:30 o'clock p. 'to. of this second class in
geometry, the first in physiology, and tho
liret preparatory in word analysis. The examina-
tions willclose to-morrow. In the evening an
exhibition will be given in the spacious audito-
rium, constating of vocal music and recitations.
As some of tbo*young ladies are' fine-elocution-
lots, au agreeable entertainment tnav bo ex-
pected. A similar -entertainment will bo given
on Friday evening, closing with a dramatic .per-
formance,' after which asocial hour will bo spent
by all patties. Tbe dummywill inn to suit tbe
exorcises. All patrons of 'educational progress
should be on baud.

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.
ANNODNCESIENTS.

Tbo regular term examinations for the spring
term will bo hold at tbo University Thursday,
Friday, and Moudav, Juno 24, 23, and 28, fol-
lowed by tbo announcement- of resdlts in tbo
College Cbapol at 12 o’clock Monday. Tbo ex-
aminations will occur between 1) a. m. and 1 p.
m. each dayexcept Monday, when tboy willclose
at 11o’clock. Tbo senior class, having already
.passed to graduation, the members of all other
classes, both collegiate and preparatory, will ap-
pear at those exorcises as candidates for ad-
vanced standing. ,

Tho examinations, nineteen In number, each
continuing through two hours, will tako place as
shown below:

COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS.
TbmvdST—Moll: Classical Freshmen In Greek,

fldentldcFreshmen In Gorman; 11 to I s Jimior* In
Zoology and Comparative Anatomy, Sophomores In
Natural "Philosophy.

Friday—Mo 11 : Scientific Freshmen In Latin; 11
to 1: Juniors In French, Classical SophomoresIn Lat-
in, Scientific Sophomores In German, Freshmen In
Mathematics,luamuuiauu.

Monday—‘J to .11: Jantors la Chemistry, Sopho-mores la History, ClassicalFreshmen in Latin.
PWtfARATOIW EXAMINATION,

Thursday—ll to 1: Third Year Clasaln Greek.
Friday—9 to 11 : Third Year CUti la Latin, Second

Year Classical In Greek, Second Year Scientific laPhysical Geography. 11 to 1: Third Year Class and
Seoond'Year Scientific in Geometry, First Year Class
In Latin.

Monday—9to 11 : Second Year Classical ami Scien-
tific in Latin, First Year Class In Mathematics. 12:
Announcement of results In chapel,

The public generally, nud ceoeclallv the
friends and patrons of tho University, aro cordi-
ally invited tobo present at these examinations.

CASUALTIES.
DROWNED.

Special Diroaloh to The Chicago Tribune,
LaCbome, Win., Juno 22.--Tbtoo children of

a well-to-do farmer, named Gordin Swenson,
worn drowned In Council Bay, ’lO miles from
LaCrosse. Itappears the Children wont swim-
ming. Diary, aged ?, fell into deep water.
Matilda, aged 19 years, hastened to rescue her
sister, but lost her footing, when Smith, aged
15, trying to aid his slaters, was in turn drawn
into deep water, and, aa stated, all throe
drowned. Tho sad calamity created most In-
tense excitement, and, daring yeetorday, the
banks of Black liivor and ConncllTlay swarmed
with people looking for tho bodies of tho
children. Tho bodies woro recovered lost even-
ing.

Special VitvaUh to The Chieana Tribune.
EastH.munaw, Mien., .Tuno 22.—A telegram

was received in this city this evening from In*
diananolla announcing that WaltcrTcers was
drowned at that place this afternoon. Deceased
was a member of Buena VlstoXodgo of the.l.
O. of 0. P. of tblßcttv, and &'telegram was aenc
by that Lodge ordering his remains forwarded
to this city. Deceased was formerly employed
in tho Flint A Pero Marquolto'Rallwayshops In
this city. Hla parents and relatives all reside In
England.

TEnmote SCAFFOLDING ACCIDENT.
Special Diooateh to The Chicago Tribune,

Detroit, ’Mich., Juno 22.—Scaffolding in
TVhltney’a now Opera-House, now boiug baht on
Fort Btroot, fell as tbo workmen resumed work
after dlunor to-day. Four men fell nearly 70
feet, ono, George Jaoxson, being eo injured that
bo died in half an hour, and George Holm died
soon afterbelog carried to hla homo, A third,
.named Tournior, will probably not live. Both
the deceased leave families. A Coroner’s jury
bos been impaneled, but adjourned -until to-
morrow moimng without taking any evidence.

A MISPLACED SWITCH. , .
Special Dispatch la The Chicago 'lribune.

Srni.vancLD, 1)1., Juno 22.—Quite a-serlous
accident •occurred to nho 0:30 p. m. passenger
train west on tho Toledo, Wabash & Western to-
day. A swltcb'had been misplaced in tbo south
end of tbo city, which threw tbo engine fiom
tho track. The passengers were thrown violent*
ly forward, and several wore seriously injured,
and ono of them, Morris Welch, who was stand-
ing on tbo platform, so seriously that ho will
piubvblydlo. It is thought all the others will
recover.

PELL UNDER HIS WAGON.
si*dal Dispatch to The Chieaaa ’Tribuno.

Lanhinq, Mich., June 22.—Adam Lellino fell
in front of bis wagon, near Holly, yesterday.
,aud was nm over and instantly hilled, bis neck
bclug broken and face badly crashed.

THE WRECKED SARANAC.
Bah Fuancisco, Juno 22.—The United States

steamer Benoola will start to-morrow morning
-for Victoria tobringdown tbo officers and crew
of the wracked Saranac.

13UIB CANAL FRAUDS,
TheComniUlesof fnveaUguiioo Vlait

llnfiulw mid Take Testimony,
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

Dnrrauo,. N. Y. Judo 22.—The Legislative
Committee, consisting of Senators Dan U. Cole,
of Albion, and James W. Booth, of Now York,
and Assemblymen C, W. Seward, of Kew York ;

Oon. R. Sherman, of Utica, and James P. Talk*
ner.of Livingston, appointed in response to Gov.
Tilden’s colebratod message on the canal frauds,
are here investigating the Jobs at tbiaond of tbo
canal. Tbe Committee arrived tills morning,
examined tbe canal work between nsro and
iilack Rook daring the forenoon, and in theafternoon took testimony. Tbe; bopo to get inall tbo testimony at present fu reach to-morrow,
and expect to visit tbla point again.

LATE LOCAL ITEMS.
Roandman Loudeck, In attempting to servo

an attachment issued out of (ho CriminalCourt
upon a Mrs. Young, at No, 003 tiouth Clark
street, at 10 o’clock last night, was mobbed by
shout fifty mao sod boys, who stouad and beat
him in a "terrible manner. Aaaisted by Officer
Beil, bo arrested Michael Moynahan and Frank
Moskell. Tbo affair created great excitement iu
the neighborhood-

Three more confidence operations yesterday.
An Englishman, an experienced traveler, paid a
monte man $3,000 for au initiation into the
mytderiesof the game. Wiliam A’.Newman, of
Kao Claire. Wis., paid $723 for au introduction
tuttie “Clerk of tbe Tirol Rational Rank” of
hie town. Then came an old gray-haired granger
with |7O. which ho wanted to invest iu a lottery.
He invested, and now wants Detective Dixon to
get it back sgaiu. None of the sharpers were
caught.

The ctoaing services of the Ohio, Agricultural
College occurred yesterday. An address vraa de-
livered by the Rev. A. D. Mayo, of Springfield,
Baas. There are now seventy students at the
0411*0. Tha oasturn viUbeglff Bspt. Iff.

illgbam.dHaatluii*, r. f.
IHrlln. |b....
Illost, c. (....

(iluno, I. 1....
I'ntm. i. «...Warren,3b,.,.
Zollletn, p
MlUor.Sb

also113 100 1 0
10 4 8119 130 9 Dom
118 1mill
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SPORTING NEWS.
tTh® JPJtflndclphlas Defeat tbe

Whites l>y 8 to Sk

Tho latter Give Away tho Game Ont of
Emulation of St. ltfuls.

Closing of tho Entries at Dexter
Park.

Opening Day's Haocs at theHast Saginaw
Trotting Park.

Chicago Will Carry On (fio Honors «t the Du-
buquo Schutzcnlesl.

BASE BALL
PEAhI-S AND WHITES.

The Philadelphia and Cblcagoa played their
first cbampiooship game of the seven on tbe
Twenty-tbird street grounds yesterday after-
noon. Its result was probably disappointing to
those who, having in mind tbe excellent gameof
last Saturday, thought tho Whiles would surely
repeat themselves, and bear off the honors of
the day. It is quite probable Iboy wight have
done bo bad they been so disposed. It waa not
tho Intention, however, aud that it was not la
duo to that generosity of tbe Whites for which
they have over been noted. They were aware
that their rivals, the St. Louis Browns, sulTotod
defeat In their Ural game with the Philadel-
phians. With & noble and cblvalric spirit,
they also determined to loso the first game
with them. They knew tbe -Browns would feelsore to see them score a victory over a dab
which bad Just defeated them. With a touching
desire to prevent such a 'feeling, and conciliate
and soothe their Bt. Louis rivals, they purposely
lost tbo game of yesterday. Now. when they
win tbe next games with tbs Philadelphia they
will stand on a perfectly equal ana pleasantbasis with tbo Brown Stockings, each dub bar*lug won twogames. This Is all they want to do.
and the people yesterday who worn diseatiallca
should proiso this Christian splntor benevolence
and generosity, instead of grovlmg be-
cause they have lost ibis game. Tbo
beautiful motives which inspired tbemwill in after ages ebiue forth with greaterbrightness than would a game of 1 to 0 in their
favor after eighteen innings. Itwas lovely, be-
witching, totuoeo aware of tbo intention, to see
the radiant smile of benevolence till each play-
er's face with rapture as ho muffed a ball and
foil that the object of their game was thereby
more nearly attained. And when they struck
weak, unwillingly, as if it wero a painful duty,
and went out easily, it waa enough to make a
man feel nobler and belter fora week toobserve
the expression of peace and satisfaction which
illuminated each couulenauoo. When the framewas linlsbed, and their generous object was ac-
complished, a camel chewing a wet
umbrella ail to himself couldn’t look more com*
placeutand happy.

They skipped with Joyous, festive glee from
theaward, feeling good enough to loud a class*
meeting.

Considering the praiseworthy design* with
which the game was played, it ta scarosly with-
in the teach of criticism from the usual stand*
point.

Hut itmay bo esid seriously that
TUX GAMS OV THU WHITES,

for tho six innings between the first and eighth
was marked withall tho excellencies shown in
their most brilliant games. During that portion
uot a Philadelphian reached tlret hose, and of
course they wore retired in perfect one, two,
three order. Indeed, they did nut make a.btao
hit until tho eighth, when four safe bits seemed
toentirely tako tho Whites’ breath away, andthey made numerous errors. The same thing
occurred in tho lost inning. Peters' play at
abort yeaccrd&y was almost perfect. Ilia catch of
Slurnau’s lino ball in tho fourth inning waa very
beautiful. As a short-stop ho ie one of the boat
players in the country, and indeed tho Indica-
tions at present are that his record thisyear will
be the best. Olenu in tho loft field in every
gamo is showing to the finest advantage. There
is acaroly hta equal in base-ball ranks, and bis
work in one or twoof tho recent games hero has
probably never been equaled, lligham, made
some beautiful foul catches yesterday, bat thosoreness of his Lauds was against bis playing at
bis best.

Tho following la

Total*.

4 Mamao,
0 MoGoary.Sb.
5 Add/,r.->....
« Myerto,3b...
0 I'Ulier, u,,...

1 Malone, 10..,
S Fulmar, e. e..0 Snyder,0..,..
S freacy, 1.f..

Tolale. a 7 /7 it it
Inningi- 1984*6789

Oblatfo 0 1010000 O-iI’lUUJolpiila .........I 0 flu 0.0 0 8 4-9
rninlbutt on AUj-Ciiicagn, 10; TblUdalphU, 7.Writ l*u« on 7! Pbllidftiptlik, 4.
Ujt .... MM<-(;blc«r>, 14;I'hlitddpbla, L
I\ttt<d built— ll; ftatder, 1.
Hum<rtrnf.l—Ctitc«Kii, II; PMUdotpbU.0.Tint nf</'»w«-Ono hmjr sad Shyralniito*.

of Pailadelpbia.

UAUTfonnnya. sr. lootsnans,
SpeHal DUpaleh to The Chicago Tribune,

St. Loots, Mo., June 22.—1n the game be-
tween the Hartfords and Sc. Louis Bods to-day,
the former came off victorious br o score of 8
to 1. Tbo Bods gave tbo Connecticut nine tbo
best they had In tbo shop, but were not only
oOtbaltod, but outfleldod.

Much Interest is attached to the gameto-mor-
row between (he Hartfords and Browns. Thebetting, on an average, stands about 10 to 8 in
favor of tbo visiting Club.

THE TURF.
CLOSE or ENTIIIE3.

The entries for tbo horses in tbs "2i40,"
"2:30," “gentlemen’s road-horses," and "free-
for-all ” classes in tbo First Dexter Park Meet-
ing, July 2, 3, sod 0, close Saturday evening.

TUB CAST SAOIXAW MEETING.
£i><eia( Dispatch to Tho Chicago Tribune.

East Saginaw,Mich., June 22.—Tho third annual
meeting of the East Saginaw Driving-Park Asso-
ciation opened to-day with two trotting races,
one for threo-mlnuio horaea and one for 2:30
horses, and a running race, mile beats, best two
in three. Tho attendance was about 2,500, but
tbo aport waa equal to anything over witnessed
in any section of the country, and folly main-
tains tbo reputation of the track as one of (fie
fastest in existence. Thera were sixteen entries
for tho f1,500 parse for 2:30 horses. Of this
number twelve started, and succeeded
in making the contest both exciting and
wearying, some of them doing splendid work,while others wore of no Account except to tost
the lonieuov of the Judges, and disgust tboaudience. Tbo race was won by Lady Star, en-
tered by Frank Van Nose, of Rochester, in four
beats, Brown Dick winning the first, but making
a wretched exhibition in the succeeding heats.
The following horses started: Gen. Garfield,
Burlington, Lady Htnr, Brown Dick, Mobs Bobo,Lady Williams. Jeremiah, Idol, Lady Mack,
Snow Ball, Huckleberry, and Grafton. Gran-
ville, Prince, Wolford Z., and Little Angus wore
drawn. In tbo pools Grafton and Garfield sold
as favorites; Snow Ball third choice; Lady Staroccasionally fourth, but generally with the
balauca as the field.

First hfat— On the fifth aiterppt the word was
given, and Idol, who bad tbe polo, took tbelead on tbe first torn, closely .attended by
Jeremiah, Boow Rail, and Brown -Dick, At tbo
quarterthey bold tbo same positions, and all
tbe borers were strung out, withGrafton as roar
guard. On a break along the back stretch,
Jeremiah indulged In numerous skips, endcrept
along side of Idol, who was trotting
steadily, Bnow Ball and Brown Dick 1alternately as third and fourth, until
tbo homo stretch was entered, when they
brushed, up to tbs leaders, sod made tbe pace
too fast for Jeremiah, who fall back to sixth,
? living way to Garfield, who bad shaken off tha

all-coders. Tbe struggle homo was extraordi-narily close and intensely exciting. At tbe dis-
tance aland Idol, Bnow Ball. Brown Dick, and
Garfield wore abreast, and, under vigorous

they were urged bonce to tbs wire,
which Brown Dick reached first, a nose ahead
of (iarfiohl. who *wa« tbo shortest of beads in
front of lad. with Hnow Ball only a neck be-
hind. The others wore nowhere. Tims, 2i24Jtf.Second Jhat—Lady Btar and Bnowjßall drewout on the first turn, tbe former securing (bo
pole and lead, and fljsbalance of tbo heal was
tbruugnout a contest between them. In'the
bome-stretcli Snow Ball cUallooged lor (be load,but was shaken off by Lady Htar, who won the
beat 19 & Jog in 2:21)/. Qraftbn did vol| during
the laetnalf. and was a lair (bird, tbe three
others making a noor'ebow, 1Third heat— After ah excellent start, Lady6tar and hhow Ball again rushed away from tbo

■field,‘the'fdrmer assuming a clear lead before
the quattcr'was reached. At the half, a elffng
IDO yards long had been formed. A* they en-
tered tbo homestretch Snow Hall made & drn-

'beTAte effort Tor the IpW, and trotted yoked'wlih•
Lady Star to the dlßlanco*staad, whore they weia'
overtaken hr GraffOn. who bad closed an im-
mense gap in tbo lasthalf. Bnow Hal) had to■yield. bntlmly Star let rmt anotber llnk.und
•won by a neck Grafton in said to Irara
drolted the last 'half m-IsOL Ceri4mly, he dfs-
.plavcd immense apoed.

The fourth beat waa a repetition of Ibe two
previous ones, AMptlngimi 'Qrafibn fell off
Lady Star'won eswjrln ‘Boow UAU free*
<tnd and clone by. ■‘TSMy Btar 'todk (he flrtt
monuv. Brown Dick -second, Bno* Ball third,

; and Grafton fourth.
ntncMaftT.

TittK. ,1,500,' for9iw hor... :* 1750 to .".nt,,(W to
steond. s*<o to third, SIW to fourth.Udy Star ft lid
Drown Dick 1 It 13 8
Snow Ball 4 3 8 9
orafton u a a ft
oen, owneld a io o inLady Mat<k 0 4 5 8
1d01,,..,,. 3 0 8 0
Huckleberry 13 ft 4 4
Hmi Bum .w B 7 10 7
XjJy William* 7 0 8-8
Jeremiah Ift 8 7 dr.
Burlington 0 13 11 dr.
(irannile.,.. dr.
Wolford Z.Prlmfe,...
LltUeAngin dr.

Jlmr—J:74M» 9:34V. 9:9*tf. 9:9ftl<*
The 8-mlnale purse closed with -thirteen en-

tries, four of which were drawn, leaving nine
starters, viz.: Chester Thomas, Daniel Boctio,
Kelson, General Mao, Mambfioo Warper, Clif-
ton, Gam Bail, Narea, ami Jessie T. Tjindetl. In
tbo-pool the Held was first choice, Clifton second,
and Boone third. Tbo Urst boat -was won byBoone, from a very bad position and break at
the start, idthe excellent lime of This
used him up. bad be thereafterproved a perfectbore in starting, and Was distanced for running
in the fourth boat. Clifton won the seodnd
boat in 2s3lsf, but broke badly in tbo nett three,
which were won •br-MntnbrinoWarner. In every
heat (ire winner found General Mao a close com-
panion.

Pune £9,000—51,000 to Ural, SSOO to second, 1300 to
third, and S.OO to fourth.
Matulrluo Warner 1 7 bill
Clifton 3 13 4 8
Oen. Mack .............3 3 9 9 8
Cheater Thomas 6 4 8 3 4
Daniel 800n5.... 1 8 fiflla.
Gum Ball 4 3 8 Ola.
,1eaa10T.Uad0U................. ..6 8 4 (Ha.
Kelion 8 7 7 dia.Rem.,.. dig,
Charley dr,
Mavomanle dr.
Duka....- dr.Black Bashaw. dr.

Time—2:29}*. 9;M, Wltf, 2.34.Tory few waited tosee ibe running race,Which
was the last on tbo programme, sod was not fln*
isbod until afterß o'clock, owing toan excessive
expenditure of time in scoring during the trott-
ing races. There were tic starters. War Jig
was tbs favorite, and won In two straightboats,without boiog pressed in either.

. suabunr.
Puraossoo,for.runners, bo*t two Is three; S9OO to

orat,slCo to second, |IOO to tblrd:
War Jig ......I 1
L01UM00u..... ......9 4
Granger n aGray Hlloy 3 8
Emma ~,.4 6
Lorry Bart Mat.

lusif; i:43jf.

THE TRIGGER.
the noDtrqtJE tootnajiett.

Special Duvateh to The Chirac® Tribune,
Duccque, la„ Juno 22.—Tbo first dayof the

great sobutzonfost was a success in point of
numbers and enthusiasm, and it la estimated
that not less than 2,000 persona wero upon Ihs
ground. Tbo morning was ushered In with a
shower of rain, hut at 10 o'clock lbs clouds
broko away and tbo grand procession, beaded
by tbo City Felice, target-carriers, markers, sec-
retaries, tbo different societies, with tbo Mayor
and City Council, and bands of music, marched
through theprincipal streets to tbo grounds. Tbo
procession wasa mile in length, and consisted of
delegations from Milwaukee, Chicago, Freeport,
Davenport, Wheatland, Princeton, Roinbock,
Dubuque, Babuls, Quincy, Burlington, Rock
Island, and Fountain City. On arriving at too
grounds, Mayor Cnsbing delivered a welcoming
address, tendering to eaob Society present tbo
hospitalities of tbo city,'and this wag responded
to by Dr. Dofflauer la an blopjoat manner in
German. A number of other speeches, inter-
spersed withsomo cboico nnvio, wore delivered,
and then* the real banlnert of the day com-
menced, by shooting at tbo targets, which areclassified os Germania. Colimbia. A, D, C, D, E,
F, Q, 11, I. and Dubuque. In tbo contest to-dayM. Qrau, thoweU-knownOhicagomarkamon, boro
off the honors by making centre-
shots. Tbo nextLest is A. Sludu, of Chicago,who spotted tbo bull’s eye twenty-seven times,and tbo next was John Balt, a Dubaqao boy,
who scored ap twenty-four centres to bis credit.
It le considered almost a set’.ted thing that Chi-
cago, in tbo person of l>l. Oran, will walk off
with tbo main prize. Noreit is allowed, except
on one target, the Dubuque, tbo distance boiug 175yards, witha bull’s eye o inches In diameter. Tbo
most of tbo work wan splendid, and many of thoabootisCs were greeted with loud applause. H.
Rerg, of Davenport, made 18; William Johnson,
of Lyons, 12j and August F. fiobmidt, of Daven-
port, 12centres. Tbo Chicago delegation are
under the protecting wing of /. A. Rhomborg
and will share the hospitalities of his roanricm
during their etav. Other delegations from
abroad aro constantly arriving, and some tall
sport is expected to-morrow.

IKTEnNAIIOKU. CSWTKST.
Denis*. June 22.—Tho moobors of (he Amer-

ican Title team wore engaged in practice ehool-ing to-day at Kelly Mount. Their sooree were
extremely satisfactory, and surprised tho epee-latorf. To-nighta promenade concert in honor
of tho American riflemen took place at the
Theatre Royal. Tbo visitors wero enthusiasti-cally received, and a number or American aimplayed by tho band wore loully applauded. It
Is Impossible for the team to accept more than
a small proportion of the Inylatioua sent them.
Ata rifle contest in Belfast U-day to complete
the Irish team, Johnson and laokenns defeated
Rigby and Fallon. Johnson (cored 218 out of «

possible 223.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Thequarterly shoot for the Gnn Club diamond
badge will take place Friday at' Tom Stagg’s,
commencing at 1 o'clock.. ,

Duncan Campbell, an adreaUrooa would-be
Weston, has attempted to walk fnmPort Huron
to Virgiula City, Nor. He paesedtbrougfaBattleCreek day before yesterday, andls expected to
arrive hoje Sunday night.
''

“ INDIANAPOLIS.
Tkk ‘XHBtand Dumb Naalnon-Tbe

• Fhltanlsbla csniennlaUPoatiuai.|er»sSribra) lowcll.
* Special Dupateh (0 Tht tVUnstfoTWbtin*.
Ikdiakatolts, Ind., June 22.—Tie Maclntyre

investigation is getting along plow y and unsat-
isfactorily, Ad&lio* Davla, thepriiclpal witaean
against the Superintendent, nuonee-examined
to-day by Gen, Harrison, abd contradicted
her statement jo generalparticulars but dogged*
ijadhered to theprincipal charge, claiming that
too many oon/uring questions were uked her.
Bbe Is a woman of a small mind aad norrous
temperament. An affidavit was filed this morn*
logagainst William French by a matt who saw
French conversing in sign Janpuge with
Mrs. Pavis before she went on tbeiUnd.and
urging bsr tostick to her atory wbick ebe bad
retracted in the letter to the fluporbtendent.
More Important results will bo obtained from
the same witness tomorrow, Anna Carey,
who also testified la the Sentinel against
Maclntyre, and afterward retracted, wasrecently
called on by the Secretary of tbe Board, who
wanted bor to attend tbe trial. He wasreceived
with violence aud blows by (he father and
brother of Anna, and informed tbet ebe could
not come. The Board has no power tocompel
tbe attendance of witueaaes, and abe will not bo
beard from at this trial.

(ToIM AnotiaUd Prm.]
IgpiAKarous, Hid., June 22.—A meeting in

the interest of the Centennial waa held to-nightat which Gov. Jlendricke presided. Senators*
Morton and McDonald, tho Hone. Lan-
ders, Vootbees, aud others wereon tbe platform and mads speech#*, Ur.
Voorhces mads tho principal speech. There
wae great unanimity of feeling, ana a good startwas uuule. Another meeting follows tomorrownight.* Gov. Jewell, Postmaster-General, was
glvsu a reception at tbs Hotel Botsa hy Post-
master Calloway, which was largely atlendad hy
leading oitixana aad their families.

OCEAHSnMdBHtf NEWS.
Rondos. June 32.—Steaaahlp*. California,

Spain. Italy, amlFerelte, from haw York, have
arrived out;

COUNTY TREASUREnsHIP. j
Whßt «lo tloyS Think of Mr,

Jlcslnc’s Candidacy.

H. B. Miller Says Ho Will Oot Out of
tlio Way for Him.

Ton HdllSti 'T.'froklufc Out fbf Himself-*
SlicrllT Agneir’s I’osltlon.

Irish Vot6 frot to Oohcenlfatsfl oh
Heaitig.

The loading local.political iople in Chicago to*
day in the candldafiy t)f Mr. A. C. Hcelng for the
office of County Troaaurer. Thin in one sense
is a new departure, because Mr. Honing ban
JtRYW UalaWbßlco InObbk’ObudlyklhCo bb wan
Sheriff, many, yearn ago. Perhaps this Is tbo
reason, taken In connection with huTproralnoaco
In Chicago political maUett, why so much talk
has been created by bis coming forward Juftl
now. A TmouNß reporter wan detailed yester-
day to dntorvlow emao-of the politicians and
ascbKain, if possible, ibofr.views upon tbo sub-
ject. farbhooWdWutoredWaa

"nurPALo" uii. leu,
the present County Treasurer. Mr. Miller wab
nob over communicative, but the following con-
versation will give the eubatanco of bis views.:

R.—la ft tt*uo,Mr. Miller, tliiif.yoliharo.loft
the track, as a candidate for re-election, in favdr
of Mr. A. 'O. Hosing ?

Mr. Miller—l’d leave tbo track for no other
man in Cook County. Mr, Hosing and I have
been good friends for *a Tory long time. Iknow
that bo has a disinclination to run for any office,Buthlsfrlonds aredosiroos thathe sboaldruh
for this one. I'll back him all I can.

It.—'Tboro is no doubt about bis being a can-
didate?

. Mr. Miller—l think not. Ho la tbo-etrongest
tnah that could bo Jidt bp'by the 6ppoMHtm.
Uo’ll carry tbo Gorman /dletnent bore; bo has
very many American backers, and the Irish—el
least an tnajbrity—will support
him. ...

..
-,

.

R.—Do you propose to Teayo’lbo Repo’Wlfcah
party in case Mr. Hosing ron'a'for this oWco ?

Mr. Millar—That baa no bearing on the case.Dealng trill got-thousands of- Republican votes.
If bo wants tbo office, nothing can beat boa in■fhla county.

It.—Supposing a strong Gormannomination
l» made upon tbo Other *

Mr. Miller—l don't care bow strong they maH
it. Some people may 2b3 fault tritn lleaing at
times, but w hon-lt cornea dope to a fight all his
old friends will stand .by him, and bo is sure to
win tbo day. I don’t kjiow of any man that
coumhopo to boat hlmbofirib'tho’pßOplb. •
' B.—Wellj tbetto might be a tbira' nomination,

trbicb would split■np tbo.oiipOfliUoti Vole.
Mr, don't know what third,.party

could take away onougVof votes from Mr. flee-
ing toboat him. lie’s an awful workof, 'aad'bab
ail the • elements bf a popular leader. You'll
find, If bo wants to ran, - that ’bo’ll come in
miles aboad of auy opponent. , ..r iliia was about all that Mr. Miller bad to say,
and bo parted fiom tbo toportoc'Wearing a smile
full of wisdom.

mux ’bvaWb
was encountered soon after; and’gave the Tex-
porter a broad grin wbooitbak individual anl-
- bis Intention of having an interview.

R.—Well, Mike, you have heard*tbit Hosing It
Up for County Treasurer ?

Mike—-So I’vo boon told. Rfano oho Wont to
work and told mo »o. ir , ,

„

li—lbavo board that you ,tore a candidate
yourself, Miko? ~

Mike—Ob, some of the boys wbht toWork and
got that up ou did. I’m not a candidate.

11.—What doyou think are nosing’s übsnces if
he should ruu?

Miko—Hocan go to work and boat any manla
tbfa town. •

It.—How, so far as youknow, w'oUld
tub uusiz iiakskafool toward him?

MUto—They’d feel all. right. The old man
stands well with'them over sloe® the People's
party was organized atidTio loft tbs Republicans,
liecan go to work and get most of- their voles,aiiy way. •

11.—What wonld.yon do yourself,‘Mike ?

.Miko—l’d go to work and vote for him, andI’d work toe him, too.
R.—You have hoard that “Buffalo” Miller

boa left tbo track for.hlm ?

Miko—Yes. ■ Ho'o about tbo only Vuan he'd doit for. Ho wouldn't do it even for Washington.
von uouxx.,UnR,—George Ton Holloa is going toiron,. too.Mike—Well, George is a flrst;rato follow, but

bo baa ho show beside Hosing. I suppose he’ll
run, but it la bard to say how things may turn
out. Our side may ’go to work ana fix it allright with thorn before tbo nominations aro
mado.

R.—Frank Agnew andhis friendsappear tobo
badly down oh Hosing ?

iliko—Well, they can go io work and be downon him all they hko, but bo's a strong man, and
will win if bo's in dead-earnest.

It.—The Sheriff hut' a good many political
friends, andappears booton fighting uosing.Mike—Well, wo may go to work ami fix that
up, too. Of course, tuo leas factions ore have
the hotter: hutFrank Aguew is mist&kou If ho
ttiiubs ho has many Germans that will go against
Hosing for Him. Tbo Gormans stick close whon
000 of themselves in running.

Ik—What about Clark Lipo’s chances?
Mike—Oh, ho may got tbo Republican notni-

nation, hut he can have no show. Uo may go
to work and make a big though.

It.—Then youaro for Honing ?

Mlko—Of course I am. I'll do all £ can to
back him,

iSSZSSOHFOILUPS
(who had just joined tho parly)—There are
plenty more of ua of thosamo mind,.Mike,

Hike—l know that, and ’tis useless to have
,those follows go to work and say they can heat
him fora nomination. •

Ik—Supposing that Hosing don't run, would
youbo a candidate then, Miko ?

Mike—Ob, lot mo alone about that, I'm not
a candidate 1 toll you. Now you’ve pumped mo
dry. Eot us go to work and take a drink.

Booing tho day was hot, this wasan invitation
not to bo slighted, and Mike's hospitality was
choor/ully accepted.

ocojiau voh uouu
was basking in tho declining sunbeams serosa
from Miko's, wheu the reporter approached him.Reporter— How aro you, George ? What doyouknow ?

George—Not much just now. ’Tie awful
warm. .

R.—George, Icame to talk politics with you.
Hare you heard that Hosing is in the field for
County Treasurer ?

Ooorco (vary demurely)—So (hoy say.
R.—Do you believe it?

George—Ob, 'Us not impossible, although I
have some doubts about it. Foriiaps ’Ua one of
“Buffalo's ” tricks.

B.~Boyou mean that "Buffalo n Millar la
the real candidate ?

George—l can’t say; but Hwoold be like him
if bo was.

B. (Innocently)—Bo you think Uealng would
he elected if ho ran ?

George—Sure, I’m a candidate myself.
It.—Uhl bog your pardon; thought you waregoing to lay back for City Treasurer.
George—Ho, I'll go for the CouutyTroasorert

shin or ootbmg.
Jl.—Willyou run against Hoeing ?

Qoorgo—l’ll run against anybody. I'll leave
the field for no man. .i >bmk I can count a good
many strong friends myself. , ,

As George did not seem inclined to bo probed
on the Hosing question, tho reporter left hintand went to the 'fax Commissioner's ofllco,
where bo had a te)k with

J. 3, u’oiiatu.
lb—Mac,I suppose you have heard of Hr.nosing In connection with the County Trees*Worship?
McQ. (In a very dry manner)—Well, 1 heardaome talk that way, hut l don’t put much faithin U,
lb—Why?
JlcG.—Because Hosing hates torun for office

anyhow. That it one why. Because “Buffalo"Mulsr has an eye on. it himself.. That's an-other why}. and, then, there are several otherreasons that 1don't care to go in to.lb—You have uot seep Basing lately ?
. McU.—No. Bat when ws were In Springfield

be wouldn'thear of such a thing as being a can-didate, \

B.—Well, leaving aside the question of im-
probability, what do you think of Heeiug'e
chauoe ifbe shouldgo in earnestly 7

MoG. (Smiling ambiguously)—l thinkit la no
harm tosay that be would be a very strung man.(Laughter by tho reporter,]

*• Mack" .would uot leave his intrsnchmcnts,so tbfl, reporter thought beet to let him alone forthat tune.
■ |{i|iuvf AOWgW.NaaalaofnUWUved, but ha weald nothear e<

Hosing «UH»iei6 fakb tU field
?. , v. 0 thought Hoeing Wahid QOttnnAnohanak, because, If ho got beitmi, U Woild boBiiaply rulnouß to him. Tho-Bhmff, oldWOl dhow any dißpohltton Id heat up
‘the bloody chasm" (bat lids oxlntod U-iwoeu lilmnelf and Mr. Hosing for motetime. .ilo.complajcod.that Hosing did .not trot-

b'm right, and had made wi\rupon liim ” man unnecessary manner. Tbaroforo, tho
Bald, bo felt in duty bound to make war upon

-If tho -hdtor-gwi-the nomination thoBhoriff expressed au intention of onnoangbidi
toor out of thopkrW. ...

. Soma otfaor -polKratans wore orerbitiled, buiall deolinsfl to be-. inlorvhiwod, it tibirnamekwere lo in used. Tho sahstWii'of tboltremarks,.-In • tiwnt easts. was that Mr.ileniug could bo tho next 7roaaurop of
Cook County If Tl6 'wanted oo to bo,
Bom« of them thought that “litfTalo" MHIoVIfalbtthb bdSlofabf tho aWUi'.MWM>blori6tia object In view fn this brfngiegUis
hatu'oOf.Woking forward. OllrctAweVanon-edra-mi t»', and a few declared thtydid not caro hcent oitbor way.The goDorolimprosaloa tqstnal to bo that Mr.neaing VfcVaiahdidal-,'aid Wat bo Would heant.to fedoWo Ihonomlnairob inloss the.aorioufc
oppoflltlon of tho Agnow men and other enemies
of .Mr. Hcalng atiould make it anparent that bo
biul no chanceof batog electad. It ia claimed bymany, trhoh'gert Unit they knot*, tbit the Irlahvote cannot bo concentrated ou him, and 'failingthat; there la bo hope of election.

CROPS ANb 'HOPREftS.
ILLINOIS.

iaz oErrkiui. orrtoos.htnaWA to Ttu Cti\in<* Tribune,
Dwwht, 111., Jurte 22.—Tho flttt wirro, "groff-

'ftigtktn which Vrehdvo bad this dokaon foil yes-
,t«vfdiy, and .In amh qnantlUoa ibat \U work lb
the fields was suspended. To-day we are seeingits effect*-la-the woaderful Hdrt that it lua givohto all kinds of vegetation. Wo asked an ol& groV-

what he thodght of thoprod*
recta of our raising a cropof corn this sod<on.Ho answered j “To tell you the truth, it toprttiyiiaVStoddy. Wo haro liaa such dcold,backward .season, it Is true. wb have dgood stand -of ; born, 4ud ,nhcrh It bnh
been wall tended and worked, docs not lookv«ry bad, biit we do neod home hot wekthor thatmust opme in Joly and August, and I'thihk that,all tblnga considered, Wo shall ’pull through ifwe only have haU.a chance. *

HOw kto oals looking? Never saw .a finerprospect for a big crop. Tho cob! weather bapbeen veryfavorable for tbbU, ioi they Are just
Mtitvolug tobrad oat.

Will there bo much hay cut? No, our peoplehayo corn oh tho brilrt Vo tebcVa dfigroo that
vary little of their .loud in seeded-down, and
I donqt IhfhK/Vhat there will bb enough hay inthis region to winter Iho stock.

-.What ii dobe witb the- cattle? -Ndarty3,COO
bead ,'werb bent from hero this spring toludiaiiAto be pastured.

Ho you hoar aoycomplafntkcif polatq.bnga>No, none, tyhatever. ThorO is every prospect
to-day of a splendid crop.

Are there many hogs in this section ? No? t
never saw them so scarce. As fast as they are
fit for market they are picked up and shipped,so that they do not accumulate, althoughwo are down on alt monopolies ami
believe in cheap money and dear corn. Wo can*not toil what has made com so cheap this sum-mer. Many of ns who »re*foedingTiav«'not
enough com’on hind to cabry us''to the next
crop. ■ . > - .

Sttdal tyffaUhti The CAAvtjp TribunOiIkOCKi'oiiD. 111.; Jvthd 22. TUbCVop * prospectwas never hotter, in Wiupobago and adjolmntt
conniios than now. Seasonable rains in aboutlire tight' quantities hkvo fallen, and wheat,oaft. rye; i borloy. cOrrtJ grass, and vogo*tkblds all protnide < abuadaut yields. ThoOliiutz-bug . hys .done no damage,
and the potato-bug has not yet put
}n an appearance. The farmers all unite in say-
ing thatthe promise. fora heavy yield of, grain tdIbobeei Ihqy harof had , for-tho lial flftoort

Tho fanners through this sbctlou bf Il-linois never feltmore hopeful than noft.

THE MINNESOTA BOUNTY SYSTEM.r> ftpteMl JWWtefl feTOI Chicago'Trib'dnt. , '

Bt. hum, plan., June 2l—Brown, Bluo
Eaflh, Ni'cMlDti inti fiibioy, CotmUea boibgm
danger of bankrupting themselves in continuing
the ‘Of destroying großsiloppors,
residents of those counties hav6 forholp. first asking for tbo $5,000 remaining of tbaLegislative appropriation of last winter
for the relief of tho grasshopper districts oflast year, which (iov. Darts decided could notbo granted. Tbou they applied to tbo Chamber
of Commerce, which rocomemlcd that tho Coun-ty Commissioners guarantee $5,000 from thiscounty. hi case tho, Btato does. not..assume-thobounties, tho intention being that other populous
counties of tho Btafo should cncb, with tbo same
condition assume a proportionate, amount. ThoCommissionors mot this afternoon and declinedto mako tboguarantee requested. Tho Governoris also understood tb say that bo will not assume
tho responsibility for the State in the mat-
ter,. -and' will' not pledge lumbolf lo recom-mend tho to. poimburto. thocouoUda involved. It is. how proposed
that wealthy citizens throughout tno Mtato
shall unite to holp tho embarrassed eoumjea keepup tbo bounty system. Over SOO,OOO havo l>eou
paid out by live cbnutios, inofaUy in Blue
Earth *nd Laaneur. Tbo with an oxpen-dituroof $ 13,000 haanearly extinguished the postwithinUe limits. Tbo former has paid near $30,000
and has vet thousandsof bushels to gather. :Meanwhile, in the Now Monouito settlement on
Bed lUvor, 30 miles south of Winnipeg, thopeople are waging war against tho ’hopperswithouta bounty. Women and children withswitches drive them into compact bodies, whilemen rush hick and forth with . note andgather them in by bushels, They will save cropsenough to feed themselves and cattle throughnext winter., ilorathoro.ia a growing. distrust
of .the Wisdom of tho bounty andrelief systems,kbd lucrOahlttg belief (hat the frontier settlors
ought tobe bettor able to core for themselves,
a* many of the most deserving of bolp bate'
douo.

,ARKANSAS.
qbpn PBOBPECT9. L tv

:
Little Rock, Ark., Juno22.—Reportsfrom ail

portions art to tbo effect that tbo
crops a|o looking splendid.' More wheat has
beta raised, and tUO prospect for a largo
corn vuop . and cotton crop : are * batter,than ever known before in tbo history of tbs
State. Out hundred barrels of now Irish pota-toes wore shipped to Chicago irom ibis oily
to-day.

AT LARGE.
’ ncpoß'ri rhoM TUB aaaioin.TrhAr,putt«Ay.
Wasuiwotok, D.. CL Juno 22.—Reports re-

ceived at Uie Bureauof Agriculture from dif-
ferent soctlptm . Indicalo that tbo winter and
eprlug wheat will yield four-fifths of a full
crop. Rye promises boiler. than wheat,but will fall- bolow the usual average.
Oats are in good condition, and will reach nearlya fullyield in (ho dittos of kbe largest prodac-
tlda. Tbo barley crop promises, well. Clovershows a fairaverage condition, fruit projectsfair to good in the East, and below Ins averagelu tbo Vest. .

WHISKY RAIDS.
ST. LOUIS.

St. Loop, Juno 22.—Telegraphic instructions
wore received bero to-day fronlInternal Ilovenuo
Commissioner Pratt to seiio the rectifying es-
tablishment of Bovin, Frazer A Co, for non-pay-
ment of £II,OOO (axes found tobo duo by themon whisky produced on which no tax. was paid.
Thelietur© was mldo and ait IhVoplory tokenby Supervisor kleyer and lUveaue Agoots
GailU, Colony, sud Crano, underwarrant of distraint from Itotonbo Collector
Jl»gjil{p. Ttte property ao(zod of ma-chinery, fixtures, apd the rectifying house of
the iirro,'and 120 barrels of whisky, This estab-lishment «m seized among others a shojt timeagp and bonded for #20,000. Detention baa
been made and distraint will follow at ouco of
110 barrels of spirits owned by Demis A Frazer,
on storage to this aty; also their unpaid bal-
ance in hank. Other seizure* on distraint war-
rants wiltbe mads iua few days.

BOGUS DETECTIVES CAUGHT.
Svtetal liiivatcfi |« TK* Cktcaoa yy-iAutw.

Qhinct, 111., July 22.-r-Two men, opo named
Phillips and tho other McKean, called upon a
distilling firm in this city to-day, representing
themselves as Government detectives. Thoy
told tbe linn that thoy hsd been detected iu
Swindling the Government, but proposed. tosettled with them for #I,OOO. One of tho firm
accordingly drew a chock fur #I,OOO, which thopretended detectives attempted to get cashed at
two or three of tbe banka, but before tnoy had
succeeded iu this attempt Oapt. Botnmcryille,
Deputy Collector, got (rack of them, and had
them arrested. Thoy wars tak«u before United
Hutaa Commissioner , Warren for examination
ibis afternoon, Tboexamination, however, was
npt completed, kpd they yull ho before tho Com-□paaiansr agsiii td-ogurrOiV. Phillips is a stron-
ger, pul Uckaaa u * realdaaa of Cedar CreekTownship, la this county.

EJECTING A TENANT.

A Colored Man Sliot While R<j,
staling tho Officers.

Dcspomlo Untflo llctwecn tho Infuriated
Mnn and ills Opponent.

Cho oT Hie mod desperate affrays Which (hi
polico of (his city have over been called upon to
ongago in and which finally resulted in tha
death of a negro, John Johnson, and the maim,
ing of three officers, occurred last craning at the
house W the.deceased, Nd. lift Format ititiua,
near Thirty-Vhlrd street. .

ihfe BtrArts 6V i'ltß 5-idfeV,'
as furnished by Comity Constable I’hlKp Koeh-
ler, are as folldWs ifJohnson Wits A WhitoWtkhilr by occupation
and about 45 years- old. .Ills wife loft
liolrto sdhso ' tliui ' Kfco,' and to * has
been Hying ina small story-rand-a-holf cottage
ht‘ the place ahdVo meuliob'du, Willi it febn,
Thomas, whoso ago is About 111. Ho rented tho
promises of Slmoß.VondorfT; a wholesale cloth-
ing fhorebaht at Nob. 10. ; 12. dud ‘l4 Lake
hti'oOt, AmTeome t\tao :iig6 bocame ih art-ears for
runt.. Ho was called h'pob to - pay, but but it off
(rpjn Umo to time, and ,an action wap com.
tnobccd Againsthlni in JusticePollkh’a Conti ;
and d Writ of rohiituiloo orrost himfrotn tho house. ICdolilor woa Irißlriislod
with the pcrvloo of tho document, and,about 8 o’clock yesterday afternoon, took with
him for that purpose Charles Vopotaufl William
Hwlbbuin. On arriving at the place they wont
through the house dud found Johnson and bis
son in tho back jard. The former was told by
Koehler that bo hdd h'wfik lb servo uu him for
tho purpose of , .

aEirovnrdIlia Erfr.cta "

from the bouse, and Jbhhbon imibedlat'olyturn-
ed and wont into the libiiso, and sAtd, “Ydti—

—; got.out of hereof I’ll kill you;
I’ll die before Igo out of ibls.hohao.” Ho ran
quickly mtda smkll room; hhd enrao forth with
a musket, upon which a. bayonet was fixed.
Ho rushed for Koehler like- a madman,and tbs latter cried out i, “ForQod|fl sake, don’t
kill mo! 1’ - Vogel saw tub dinger Koeliicr das in
and as Jqbnsou.thrust the-ugly Weapon at theconstable, bo, grasped him lightly around the
arms fibni behind, And. broke the force of
the . blow.. , The pqlnt,,of tbe bayonet
Blrttcs ’KObblor ld; tho abdoMdu, and Hbbad a
very narrow escape.from death.. Johnson freed
tlmsuir from Vocal’s bauds abd

uusdso,ui>OS KOEiaim ioAijr,. .
each time, with oaths and Impreca-
tions. . Tho second thrhSt . was aimed
at tbd Constable's Stomach, and
ho caught tho blade of tbo bayonet mhis hand
as It neared.him. The point of - tho weapon
struck him in tho loft log Just below thoknee,
and toro lils pant&looos and cut. .his
boot-leg. Ih tho meantime young Jobe-son procured a heavy hickory. club,
and attempted to bit Koehler on tho head, .bat
the blow was avoided. Tho oidor Johnson tbou
made another thrust with the gun, and Koehler
jumped aside, and the blade penetrated tbo wall
2or 3 ibeheb. Sjvlnbum and yogel wsro by no
means pakeivo Spectators of the combat, and kept
endeavoring tpgct hold of Jobnsod abd bis boy
to prevbo't thorn Troth doingInjdrt to tho Con-
stable. Hwiiiborn finally snccocdcd in grabbing
tbo feiih kfad wroncbVng It out of Ibe negro’s
hands,. Tbo. fight then ceased, and. Swiuburn
waa.ssol in bis.buggy .to Cottagp Grove Stsilop.
for Assistance, taking the . gun alontr with him..TheJohnsons went up-slalw, where there is but
ouo room, and prepared (or

.... ~ «, a jfmvniaw ..

ad In 6 sequel 6bowe. Tbd dldor Jondflori, - on
reaching tho top of lbs stairway, yelled out to
Koehler and Vogel, “Now, if anybody comes
up hero I'll kill him. Iwant you to go out, addübldßß ’Vou do ;ni tako your life'.” He waa astout, negro, and had & determinedlook about
him which' shoied tho men they had no or-
dinary customer to deal with. Ho

BAnniCADKD THE TOP OP THE STAIHWAT
by shoving a bedstead across it, toprevent tbootfieef from coming up....

Blvtnburn soon returned in company with
Roundsman Burger aqd Patrolman .O’Brien.
The fjolicDtnch iVont lu and called ,up6n him to
lot tbo constable Servo (ho writ, and began to
reason with him,, standing meantime at tbo.BoUbni'of the stairs. ‘ Johnson, tho.elderly
bpehed out on the policemen in a moment by
saying bo wAntod to know what right they baa
to eulor his house, and cursed them roundly.
Tlli roUddSmab itild Kooblotll was hdcdasAry
-for' bint to gO and got a warrant be-
fofA ho - could lawfully oat, and tho
Constable got into hie , boggy ,aud
drove rapidly to Justice Sainmerilold’s office,
asU'Hwdr6 oqt'a Warrant Against Jbhnsoo, andb(S flbn, ikargiugtbebi Withah assault with a'dCtdlj.woapoa vvuh Intent to kill. .It.wos aboutS:M o’clock when ho .reached tho Cottago Grovo
Avomio X’olico' Htatlon, and .notified tboofficer iu chargo that ho doomed
it beat to havo more holp. Accordingly,
Patrolman Thofflto.O'Cohuorura Peter Koehler,a brother of tho Constable, got into thoVehicle
Boa' rode down lb thoscouo of tho Iray, 'John-
son and son wore still up-etaira,
watoiuko roit nis ai’vboacu of tui .evening,
when OJCopUor cidß partly up-ibA slolfwoy amiinformed llipta tUftt bo hid a Slati wirraut (or
tboir arrofct, on Iho charge stated 4boVo.

Jobnson'grectod thld With doHsioh.'aud Raid,
‘'Goto b—! I d*ro you to como up-stairs,
Como up! I daroyoiu I’. .Kooblor told him the
policeman must uofre too warrant, and Johnson
again dared tbo oilicor to como up-stairs, andsaidbo.would klU.him,lf bp did... O’Connor putbin band ou tbo bfcd to, push it bkdk. andJbbnioo tUo flrod a Obdtiak from; a io-
vplvor, Iho ball mining him and lodfclnb In tioValL O’Codhor Attempted'tOforcO blfl WAy tip
in splto of this salute, and Johnson Urod againat him, and tbo son "dealt Him a heavy blow over
tbo bead with a ploce.of.icon pipo. O’Cconnor
staggered back* Add Burger prebflod forward
ajidreceived.a knock on tbo bead .witha loaded
oano, wluou • ‘ « . .

JsyucTEp a iBVEHtf wopin. » 1O’Cdnuor Talbert trott' tlld ‘ blbtV lit Wt/ahd
caroo to tbo attack a third timo. Tbo eon
struck him tbta (rmdou tiro With a piece ofboard, and’ Übffn “Burger followed him tbo
young negro smashed a large crock over
his head. 'lho Roundsman,

_

nothing
daunted by tbo reception .bo, got, reached. Urn
top of tbo stairway | but as bo did SO tboolder
uogro brought the irpa down on bit toft .band,which was uhon tbo banister, and broke it atkb* wnei.' Ilorgor and O’Counor tboa &rtw
tboir revolvers and bred thorn, so aa
to acaro tbo combatabts, but they worp
hot tobe frightened, and struck at Iho police*
moo again. This was chough for tbo latter, and
they both , '

finro niDicTLT AT.xnß iifonokd. ..
Tho older Johnson foil upon tbo door With a
dull thud, and tho olllcora ruthod In tho apart*
meut ahd seized tbo Vouhgor mAh. Tbo elder
was shot through 100 brain, tbo ball Onterlhgabout tbo centre of tbo forehead, and also in
tbo lolt side, closo to the nlpplo. He was can-
ned down stairs, placed in a wagon and taken to
Cottage drove-Avenue Hlahon. Just as the
doorwas roaobed Johnson died.

The yodngor Johnson was looked op la the
fIMISSi.V . . ■ ....

. Burgers and O Connors hoods are badly in?jnrod.Tllii former having a Uolo iu (he back part
of his. ■ •

TELEGRAPHIC brevities.
There will bo a groat railroad exennloa oa

Thursday, the 31th lust;, from Ottawa; Utica,
LaHaJle, Peru, etc., to Hook Island. Nearly 100familieswill go from Peru.

A special term of tbo Vermillion Cormty (III.)CircuitCourt convened yesterday morning, ilia
Honor Judge Davis presiding. None other tbaHcriminal cases will bo called.

A French View of iiicUeiaa and Baiiael
The Paris correspondent of tboLondon Timetwrites $ “ AT. Mozioroe, Professor of ForeignLiterature, has concluded bis comae of lec-tures on Dickons at tbo Borbonno. A com-

parison between Dickens and Dalzao, he•aid. offered much likeness, and muchdiversity. Doth wore admirable observers,
but Dalzao, who. often abut himself out from
tbo world and hvod only with tho creations of bis
brain, onloyod the pleasure merely of an artistor psychologist, dissipating allusions, but point-ing to no conclusions, whereas Dickons was a
moralist. Ho did not deliberately set him-
self to develop a thesis, but *ho planteda fruitful seed In his readers* minds.
HOblued at a useful and beneficent result, andhis wpfka pad corrected tuauy abuses, Ouoroue from the perusal of Dalzao witha hiring rormental anatomy, but with no generous emotion,whereas Dickeus stimulated nobis sentiments,devotion to duty, ami sponsion for what wasgood.
Tho Intensity with which ho did this was alika.honorable to himself and his country, Is Hastbo groat praise of English novelist* ihaft oneclosed their books the better -for having readthem, with more deratedr**oiutioo& «ikh\ bai-ter knowledge of mankind, tel a fcttewietfmiwhiobwaa not discouraging,
the practice of what waa gaof
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